
COMMITTED
Our Mission… 

To support the success  
of our members by  
serving, promoting,  

representing and  
educating the  
horticultural  

community of  
Washington State. 

WSNLA

800.672.7711 

(toll free U.S. and Canada)

email: certification@wsnla.org  

Or go to our website: 

www.wsnla.org

34400 Pacific Highway S., Ste.2

Federal Way, WA 98003

Fax: 253.661.6058

Know
A Pro!

When

Beautiful

Garden

Results Are

Important

To You...

Want to have your
taxes done right? 

Hire a CPA.

Your child has
an ear infection? 

See A Doctor.

Many of us don't hesitate to
contact the professionals in such
fields as accounting or medicine. 

Why? Because We Know
They Are Experts.

When you decide to embark on
a gardening or landscaping project

or simply need advice on a
challenging plant, you should

also seek an expert.

A CPH!

It's Pretty SIMPLE

Washington State Nursery And
Landscape Association



A CPH has the skills and knowledge you need 
to make your project a success. The CPH 
designation assures you of their experience, 
education and knowledge of horticulture, 
much like experts in other fields.

So before you start your gardening projects, 
speak with a CPH and know you're getting the 
expert advice you need. 

Your Local
Certified Professional 
Horticulturist (CPH) is

THE PRO You Need.

HOW Can We Help?

Starting a garden design project is a big 
decision, one that benefits from the knowledge 
and expertise of a professional. A CPH can 
guide you through any and all elements of the 
process, from design to plant and hardscape 
selection to irrigation systems. A CPH can 
also help to solve individual gardening 
challenges from pruning a tree to helping a 
stressed plant thrive. The result is a garden 
that makes sense aesthetically and functionally 
for your particular needs.

A CPH 
is a nursery and

landscape professional.

A CPH
is the cream of the crop

in the profession.

A CPH
is an important resource to

people interested in gardening
and landscaping.

A CPH
is educated in the field,

experienced and committed to
continuing their education to

keep their knowledge and
skills up-to-date.

Washington State Nursery And

Landscape Association

WHO Are We?

Visit the WSNLA website at www.wsnla.org 

to find a  CPH near you.

Ask your local nursery if they have a CPH on 

staff or look for the CPH logo on name badges, 

on banners and at the cash register.

WSNLA
800.672.7711

fax: 253.863.6753 

www.wsnla.org 

34400 Pacific Highway S., Ste. 2
Federal Way, WA 98003

Fax: 253.661.6058

WHERE To Find Us?


